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CONCERT OF CHAMBER 
MUSIC FOR WINDS 
Wednesday, November 14, 2007 
8:00 p.m. 
Lillian H. Duncan Recital Hall 
RICE UNIVERSITY 
PROGRAM 
Quartetto for Winds and Piano 




Erin Tsai, oboe 
Amy Chung, E-flat clarinet 
Angelique Poteat, clarinet 
Sophie Lippert, piano 





Natalie Zeldin, flute 
Haley Boone, violin 
Kris Wettstein, piano 
Chanson et Danses, Op. 50 
Christina Sjoquist, flute 
Lauren Winterbottom, oboe 
James Johnson , clarinet 
Jeannie Psomas, clarinet 
Andrew Cuneo, bassoon 
Tracy Jacobson, bassoon 










Octet for Wind Instruments 
Sinfonia 




Catherine Ramirez, flute 
Cayce Vega , clarinet 
Robert Trussell, bassoon 
Rachael Young, bassoon 
Kevin Lynch, trumpet 
Greg Haro, trumpet 
Jeremy Buckler, trombone 




Matthew Roitstein, flute 
Stefani Ide, oboe 
Eric Jacobs, clarinet 
Benjamin Mitchell, bass clarinet 
Miles Maner, bassoon 





Groups performing on this concert were coached by Leone Buyse, 
Benjamin Kamins, Janet Rarick, and Michael Webster. 
Please join us on Wednesday, December 5, for the next 
concert of chamber music for winds featuring music 
of Bach, Devienne, Quantz, and Ligeti. 
